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"If Iforqct thec, 0 Jérusalcin, let my rigAt Mandforget «,s cuniting." - Ps.ÂiLm CXX.xvir. 5..

APOSTOLIC STIJDIES, ON TRE PRIMI- Peter then reiterated (as in Acts 4: 19, 20)%
TIVE OR INFANT OHURCH that they ought to obey God rather than men;

0F CHRIST. and lie boldly clsarged them, with crucifying
Jesus, au innocent man, whom tise God of

(11.) PrEcuTioN UEEE:Acts 5- 12-42. their fathera hiad raised up to be a Prince and
rTnl the awful dth ad qutick bil a Saviour, and of whom they, the Apostles,
ofAa osa Sani,(h ua were wvitnesses, and so wae also the Holy Ghost.
nf the former signifying 111the grc The Council woere confounded and sought to
of the Lord," agrccing vr ill wt 1slay thein. A Pharisee named Gamaliel, au
his conduct,> the Apvstlcs 1vorked LL. P. or Doctor of the Laiw (who wvas St Paul's

misaciescber,> thon gave hmpuetavctaeP' nany mialsad the Chiurch wvas ifteac-vok- o temi pruden aie tuhabso increased by multitudes, both of men ad fs tvis thoe bae oft mobr u itf orn to no
wvomen, added to the Lord, that the Rxule.rs as vin the case t othr; bu]et ifpl ith e
seicdm an plad ii tsed omni o rison. " found. even to, fight agait God. The-seizd an plaed i thecommn prson. Coiuncil agre&d to thsreasonilng, not to slay the

The Angel of tise Lord opencd the Pisonl Aposties; and, finding it ivere of no use toý
doors by niglit, aud set thein frc; thus show- imprison thoin, and yet being lilled with maie.
,.( the Aposties that they iverc lunde tise ca1re volence agaiust theni, they scourged them, and,
of their aeaveniy F atiser, aud to convince their after comsuandiug thons not to speak iii the.
euomios that il' persocuting thoni1 they were naine of Jesus, they let thom go.
fighting- against God. The Aucgel toid tisem The Apostlos rejoiced in their perse6utiený
to go and prends. in the Temple all the words and contiauod daily to teach and to preach
of this life: i. c., ail the doctrines of the GOS- Jeans Christ aud Him, crucified, in thot Temple
pel-the life, dcath and resurrection ot Christ, aud ia every housc.
aud the who]e way of salvation fions sin and What God commands ail should oboy
heul. The Apostces early in the MOrning thougi men forbid and persecuate.
obeyed and taught.

When the Couneil met, they w'ore astonished (12.> DEACONS CHOSENM: ActS 6. 1-15.
to ind that their prisonor had oscaped, and l3efore entoîing upou. this intereiting chap-
miore surprîeed wvhexs told that they wvere thon ter, three tisings may bo noticed : First, that
i tho Temple teaching tise people. The offi- tise Apostles impîovedl the season of quiet

cers were thoni sent to, seize them, and they enjoyed for noariy two yoars of freedom frons
srere broughlt again before court, but w'ithout persecution, by proisching aily everywhero in
violence. Jerusalon>, and by seeing multitudes, and even

The Higli Pries. then asked thosa why they a groat compan-y of the very Priests themiselves,
had disobeyed hie commande, aud why they becoming obedient to, the faith. Second, that
Tiaut3d to bring Chris blood upon them. the gonerous dispeneation of charity was con-


